Abstract
T h e c yto to x ic effects o f M a rb o ra n on th e B H K cells w ere stu d ied an d w ere fo u n d to b e d ire ctly related to th e tim e o f exposure to th e in h ib ito r w ith a m axim u m to lerated dose o f M a rb o ra n o f 3 0 / U M / m l. a fte r 7 clays. T h is d ru g co n cen tratio n w as su b se q u en tly used to a vo id th e o ccu rren ce o f a cy to to x ic e ffe ct o f M a rb o ra n m askin g a n y cy to p a th ic effect ( C P E ) o f the viru s w h en b o th in h ib ito r and viru s w ere used in co n ju n ctio n .
A stu d y o f the rep licatio n cycle o f co w p o x in B H K tub e cu ltu re yie ld e d one-step grow th cu rves fo r e xtrac ellu lar viru s, cell-associated virus ( C A V ) an d total virus.
In fe c te d tu b e cu ltu res w ith n o ad d ed in h ib ito r w ere used as e xp e rim en tal co n tro ls p ro d u c in g n o rm al oneste p g ro w th curves fo r C A V , the viru s titre reach in g a m axim u m o f 1 0 -3.3 24 h ou rs a fte r in fe ctio n .
T h e e clip se ph ase w as fo u n d to last ap p ro x im a te ly 1 0 h ou rs b y w h ich tim e the viru s tim e h ad risen to th a t o f th e o rigin al in o cu lu m . M a x im u m in h ib itia o f rep lication o ccurred w hen M arb o ran w as in tro d u ce d to cu ltu res 2 h ou rs p o st-in fe ctio n , th e viru s titre h a v in g fallen from the n o rm al viru s grow th cu rve valu e o f 1 0 3.3 to 1 0 1 -33. It w as ap p ar e n t from th e results th at, w h en in h ib ito r was u sed, th ere seem ed to be a p ro lo n g atio n o f th e e clip se p h ase sin ce titres to o k as lo n g as 2 4 h ou rs to reach th e in itia l in o cu lu m le vel o f 1 0 1 . 6. F r o m th e results o b tain ed it seem ed th at M a rb o ra n in som e w ay in terfered w ith the M -R N A resp o n sib le fo r th e syn th esis o f " la te " p ro te in s w h ic h in c lu d e those stru ctu red p ro tein s necessary fo r viral m atu ratio n . S in ce , th erefo re, th e M a rb o ra n h ad no e ffe c t on th e d e v e lo p m e n t o f th e " B " in clu sion s w h ich are asso ciated w ith " e a rly " p ro tein an d D N A syn th esis, th e in h ib ito r w o u ld ap p a re n tly b e a ctin g la te r in the re p li cation cycle.
T h e r e is som e evid e n ce , h o w e ve r, th at the in h ib ito r m ay act earlier. T h e fa c t that m a x i m u m in h ib itio n o ccu rred w h e n M a rb o ra n w as added 2 h ou rs p o st-in fectio n m ay b e sign ifican t.
I sh ou ld lik e to th an k D r. I. W . S m ith o f the D e p a rtm e n t o f B a c te rio lo g y fo r all th e h e lp an d ad v ice given d u rin g th e p e rio d o f this p ro ject.
